
TRI-GOL- OR MEET

IS CONCLUDED

Senior Black and Junior Red
Teams Are Victorious

In Competition

Tri-col- track competition for this

neasou ended with tha meet held

Tuesday afternoon on Memorial sta-

dium track and field with the senior

Black with 218 points and junior
Red team with 158 emerging victo-

rious in their divisions. Tuesday's
events counted as two meets and a

double system of counting was used.

With the aid of their double wins
Tuesday the Black won the final se-

ries of tri-col- or meets in the senior

class and the Reds were victorious in

the junior division. Coach Henry F.

Schulte and student managers Rob-

ert Dubois and Harold Miller an-

nounced Tuesday that the final tri-

color banquet of the year would be

Gifts
for Graduation

Watches Necklaces
Bracelets Cigarette

Lighters Pens & Pencils
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held at the Grand hotel at 6 o'clock

this evening.
Expert Will Speak

An attendance of about 100 ex-

pected the affair and prominent
track experts have been obtained for
the toast list. Promoters of the
banquet declare will surpass all
preceding ones.

The summary of Tuesday's events:

Mile: Sr. Wendt (B), Time 4:55.4.
j4. Chatfield (R). Time 5:18.4.

100: Tomson (R) ad Becker

(Bk). Time 10.1. Jr. Murray (B)

and Nevins (B) tie; Andrews (R) ;

Sloan (B); Grissinger (R). Time

10.8.
440: Sr. Bailey (B);True (R) and

Ritcher (R) tie; Wickwire (Bk) ;

Mays (Bk). Time 51.2.
Jr. Pixley (Bk) ; Nestor (R) ; and

Andrews (R). Time 52.7.
120 H. H.: Sr. Lamson (B) ; Fores,

man (Bk) ; Ragains (R) ; Pierson
(B). Time 15.6.

Jr. Lefgren (R) ; and Krause (R).
Time 18.2.

880: Sr. Strickland (R); Garvey

(Bk); Downey (Bk) ; Ritcher (R) ;

Wendt (B). Time 2:07.5.
Jr. Pixley (Bk); Batie (B) ; Cur

rier (B); Hood (B). Time 2:07.7.
220: Sr. Becker (Bk) ; Tomson

(R); Griswold(R); Bailey (B). Time

22.7.
Jr. Nevins (B) ; Murray (B) ; Nes-

tor (R). Time 25.
2 Mile: Jr. Chatfield (R). Time

11:26.3.
220 L. H.: Sr. Lamson (B); Wick

wire (Bk); Morgan KB), lime
25.5.

Jr. Krause (R) and Lefgren (R)

tie. Time 29.6.
B. J.: Tomson (R); Griswold

"Hail ! Hail !

The Gang's All
Here!"

Whether it is a football game or an exam
knocked for a loop, there is always some joyous
occasion for "Canada Dry." Then whoop her
up with a light-fingere- d jazz-arti- st on the ukulele

and "Hail, Hail! The Gang's All Herel" in

close harmony.
'Canada Dry" has a delightful flavor . . . tang

to it . . . dryness . . . sparkle. It contains no
capsicum (red pepper). And because it contains

only pure Jamaica ginger to give it that mild, subtle

taste.

"CAMAPA BUY
- Hag. u. 8. m.

"The CamPaS"e f tynger cAles"

Extract imported from Cauda and bottled in the 5. by

Canada Dry Cmfer Ale, Incorporatrd, 25 Wot 43rd Street. Nrm Tart. Y.

In Canada, 1. 1. McLaughlin Limited. Bstabluked 1890.
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Loot jot the mama
"Canada Dry" rt tha
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you know your groceriat.

What Shakespeare
says about Coca-Col-a
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m: Pierce (B): McClure (Bk);
True (R). Distance 23 feet 9 3-- 8

inches.

Jr. Sloan (B) ; Andrews (R) ; Mac-- !

Rae (R). Distance 19 feet 10 inches- -

H. J.: Sr. Othmer (Bk), and Pierce
(B) tie; Cook (Bk); Bevard (B);
Huddleston (R) and Morgan (B) tie.
Height 5 feet 8 1-- 2 inches. .

Jr. Krauso (R) and Lefgren (R)
tie; MacRae (R). Height o leet
5 2 inches.

F. V.: Sr. Air.lay (Bk) ; Dean
(Bk) and Stevenson (R) tie; Allen

(R). Height 11 feet.
Jr. Faytinger (R). Height 10

feet.
S. P.: Sr. Rowley (R); Gruber

(Bk); Ragains (R). Distance 41

feet 7 inches.
Jr. Justice (R) ; Oehlrich (B);

Homey (B); Hoeffer (B). Distance
38 feet 4 inches.

35 lb. Wt.: Sr. Gruber (Bk) ;

Swartz (Bk); Morgan (B). Dis-

tance 42 feet.
Jr. Oehlrich (B); Nelson (B);

Homey (B). Distance 35 feet 8

inches.
Jav.: Sr. Bevard (B). Distance

176 feet 4 inches.
Jr. Faytinger (R) ; Homey (B) ;

Lefgren (R). Distance 170 feet 7

inches.
Discus: Gruber (Bk) ; Dean (Bk) ;

Morgan (B). Distance 100 feet 2 1-- 2

inches.
Jr. Oehlrich (B) ; Hoeffer (B) ;

Eisenhart (B). Distance 110 feet
3 inches.

No relay was run.

Kappa Delts Triumph
Over Gamma Phi Betas
Final for Both Divisions of Co-e- d

BasebsJl Tournament Will Be
Friday Afternoon

Kappa Delta triumphed over Gam-

ma Phi Beta 21-1- 4 in the semi-fin- al

round of the co-e- d intramural base-

ball tournament played Tuesday
afternoon. Wednesday afternoon at
five o'clock Alpha Delta Theta will
meet Delta Gamma in the same
round.

The finals for both divisions of
the tournament will be played off
Friday afternoon instead of Satur-
day afternoon as previously announ-
ced on account of the benefit bridge
in which all the sororities are coop-
erating.

Friday afternoon Kappa Delta will
fight for the championship with the
winner of Wednesday's game and in
the consolation division Phi Omega
Pi will meet Phi Mu.

Kansas R.O.T.C. Builds
Bridie Over Lake For

Activity in Inspection

Lawrence, Kan., May 8. A pon
toon bridge across Potter lake on the
university campus was built with the
usual lightning-lik-e speed of about
eight minutes for the 300-yar- d dis-

tance by the cadets of the University
of Kansas R. O. T. C. this afternoon.
The bridge building was part of the
annual inspection exercises of the
Reserve Officers Training Corps.

Included in the program for the
inspection, which started with full
drill and dress parade yesterday af
ternoon, is artillery practice for the

SAWYER

JBt Prepared!
Have Saw7' Frog Brand
Slicker on hand and die rain
won't bother you.
Sawyer's genuine Oiled Slick-

ers are
Get your slicker before the dealer's

stock runs low

HMSAWYERScn.

Delicious and Refreshing

OS

guaranteed waterproof.

"Nature's above
art in that
respect"
King Lear may have looked like a
walttE florist fhop, but He cer-
tainly talked a full-meani- ng head-
line for this Coca-Col- a ad:

'A pure drink of natural flavors-prod- uced

before the dai ofsynthetic
and artificial d'inkt, and still
made frvm the same pure products
ofnature.

Tk CocCsa Cmm, AiImu, G.
tfi.-.T-'I- HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT 15
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Sooner Point Winners
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Snnners track men who will compete in the

annual Missouri Valley conference track and field meet which will be held

at Memorial stadium May 18 and 19. Captain Ben Taylor is adding to his

colorful record by brilliant performances in the relays and low hurdles.

Bruce Drake is a strong contender in the pole vault, and Harold Keith
i, nnt t establish a record in the distance races. Drake pole vaulted 13

feet at the Rice relays for a new mark. Keith and Eussel Carson are run-

ning mates in the middle distances.

cadets in the coast artillery corps,
combat exercises for those in the in
fantry, class room inspections for all

and other activities
connected with the R. O. T. C. such
as the election of the honorary col-

onel for next year and the initiation
of new men into Scabbard and Blade,
national military fraternity.
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Summer School Work
In Berlin Is Offered

German Institute for Foreigners
Organizes Many Courses on

American Plan

German Institute for Foreigners
at the University of Berlin offers to
Americans summer school courses or-

ganized on the American plan, from
July 12 to August 22. These courses

include German language and liter-
ature, German political and social
history, German civilization, political
economy and sociology.

The courses are arranged for four
classes of students: undergraduates
who are preparing for their M. A. or
Ph.D.. teachers who desire to con
tinue their professional studies, spe-

cial students who wish to take mere
ly cultural courses.

Tuition Is $30
The tuition amounts to $30 and

entitles the applicant to attend sixty
hours of language courses and sixty
hours of additional courses.

Inquiries and requests for
blanks should be addressed to

Archie M. Palmer, executive direc-

tor, American German Students Ex
change, 2 West 45th street, New
York City.

Many Courses Are Open
Summer courses are also gtfven for

foreign students at the University of
Gottingen from July 9 to August 5.
These courses are given for students
who desire to deepen and broaden
their knowledge of the German lan

JUST
FOR
FUN

guage and of German culture and
for students of mathematics and
physics and related subjects who de- -
aiv& a DUIIAIifll BnraAn ...- " - "W vi present day
tendencies in mathematical and phvs--

WANT ADS
SALESMAN WANTED

STUDENTS TEACHERS Do yon
wnnt to earn $10.00, $15.00
$20.00 a day this summer enoueh
to put you through another year of
school? We have just such a Tmsi.

itno for you. Your vacation period"
is our "Harvest time" 3 or 4
months of profit-cramme- d opportuni-
ty. Write for particulars, propos-
ition and an assignment of territory.

MOUNT HOPE NURSERY (Box
205) Lawrence, Kansas

Never do without that most ap-

preciated of remembrances, an at-

tractive photo, skillfully posed,
snapped and developed by Lincoln's
well-know- n photographers. Hauck
and Skoglund. 1816 "O".

WANT AD y. ibpC, r(t Jf,
LOST Gold link bracelet with

crest. Leave at Rag Bus. Office.

OWL LUNCHES
ANY KIND ANYWHERE

ANY TIME

Owl Drug

GRAND OPENING
SATDRDAY MAY 12

Leo Beck and his Gang

Capitol

R

YOUR CAP and GOWN

must be ordered by

SATURDAY, MAY

College

sure

LONG'S

Book
Facing Campus

Beach

16th

Store
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